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caught three ordinary 1•iop toads It eoattLins a hundred • cp.*. Sheit is one kind of dishonesty if you ty pattern. and eyed them covetous- and put them ill the kitchen, N'- 'it has come to it cold clititateite Judd),owe people, becatie viol have iv. ' • a roach or water bug, says The „
,s'iiii, can now he found in the - tarantulas are frequently f_ound

and chew accompanments .n:re by
Ito incitn;4 rare.

KEYS. A Bather's 115stor-y of the /1twelhilie

•'Well„ this down East YankeeBY BESSIE eilAximEn.
went to work ,snl the mowing mit-Long sign in the old Granada, when the
chine idea. In turn -weeks lit' hailMoors were forced to flee,

Each man loeked his home behind him, his first machine -constructed.
taking in his flight the key. 'Item Sam,' he says to the brusri
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A STORY OF FAITH.

A rustlo ucf robes as the anthem
Soared gently away on the air-

l'he Sabbath morn's service WaS over,
And briskly I stepped down i he stair;

When, close in a hal f-illatn'il corner,
Where the tall pulpit's stairway came

down,
Asleep crouched a tender, wee maiden,
1Vitli hair like a stiadowy crown.

Quite puzzled was I by the vision,
But gently to wake her I spoke,

When at the first word the sweet (lam-
set

1Vitli one little gasp straight awoke,
'Vi hut brought you here, fair little an-

gel ?"
She answered with vu tire like a bell :
Min tos I've (bit u sick mamma,
And I want of(' lui .please pray her

well !"

" \VII° told you ?" began I; she stopPed
me ;

'Don't nobody told me at all ;
And papa can't see, tos he's cryin' ;
'Anil sides, sir, I isn't to small ;

Ps(' been here before with my mamma-
\Vt. haunted when you ringed _the. big

bell-
Afigl ey'ry time I'se heard you prayin'
For lots o' siek folks to (lit well."

bought something you know you
may not pay for. Then, if you ex-
pect when you buy to he aide to
pay, but still don't pity, and so
keep people out of their just lute.

Toppleton himself said. "If that
tlnef is round to-night, fishing cloth,
front that :zilch'. lie. may have ati
unexpected bite."

•
'That night, tyllety almost all the

boy, •I've got - a little mowing ma-
chine iiere for cutting hair au'. I
want to try it. on you.' The trial
was made. REA it wasn't a sue-
cess. . Ilair flew- all over the room,
the chair was turned over and Sala
screeched like it strawberry vender.
You see, the first machine was gear-
ed a little too strong, and it pulled.
•Dat's no mowin' maehine,' says
Sam, says he, 'It's a potato diggah.
dat's what it ani."Fliat night.

Our fair rountry behind us ; we are sign resigned his place. The ne-10-,"Don't vott worry. I saw it was
exiles, too, in truth.

night. the new boy quit with a wInte,giving Way when I put the patches ,raw- no more shall We behold lier. Our
streak down the side of his head.on, but I couldn't mend it then. ch.:mad:es name is Youth.
The third boy stayed two days andI'll slip a needle through it in a

we have (air delusive day-dreams, and •jiffy. Let me take it now."
reiniee When, neW stud then, 

ms mother then apprentleeti kiin ha
a wig-maker. The fourth boy••What shall I put on ?" some old heartstri m, stirs within 118, find

"Oh-oh-throw on My sack, if we reei our youth again. stuck nearly a week and then join-
you con't do better. You needn't „ . ed a juvenile pantominte trunpeI'me are young," we cry triumphant,ice ashamed of it. It's paid for," thrilled with ohl-time joy angl glee. 'IlumPtY DunalitY-'

-But in less than month thesaid the debt-hating mother. Then the dream fades slowly, softly,
leaving 114 )thing but the key ! Yankee had his machine (Iowa fine.

-Front 7'he Ceuta ry Brie-ii-Bore, she worked like a charm. .1 '1st
then the farmer came altmg to have
his hair cut. rl'he barber hitcheti
up his lastle miuthine and pranced
around his head, making the hav.
seed and thristle down lly like chaff
out of a threshing miwhine. ‘-Goott
job,' says Hue farmer, says he •how
ntin•lt ?' 'Ten dollars and a quar-

that the fox tint•-ts wet and QhancoA not-sr: at Schenectady was for 
foreign inhabitants. See that snake , box arm ,i,noti will lie

1-jorett witha yard long, it was taken alive froma loog time infested by roaches and
no greater favor than Hit, cadeckwater lnigs. Last Fall a servant, a bunch, .1nAl a spider canto in

house. 'Phe toads have become do-
mesticated. never wander about t he
house, and are so cleanly and noir-
fenSi ye that tlwn., is no obieetiou to
their presence.

•

to rise in world-slAv-
_rockets.- •Ill'il/e,

SialtorriNtiv M. C. IIAZApi (1i=- •
Vides thett•Iturch into three tdasses,
viz :-the church ittilittirit,
church tritt-orptiant, and t•Iii,.••jiiirch
termagant..i A Itts bet -;:„•• I.114)Se
•W110 take tile InWk Seat.; il .1 -1111r

0.1.1(1 go :AO in- iti.titt others
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THE CHOLERA ABRCAB.

ssts C41.12, inent,

4,1110.fi.ilicwing from the Baltdmore

• 'iiiof el,nly 10th ia -to the point, at

:this time whey the public mind is

...exercised. oyes t;he possible outbreak

.of Cholera in this ectantry.

'United States Consul Mason

,ends the State Department from

.Marseilles a very interesting and

valuable papersregarding tho prac-

. tieal lessons as to the prevention

and treatment of cholera taught by

Itire that city last year.

tie names four classes; of persons

peculiarly liable to the. attacks of

the disease—tho•se who live under

bad hygieni•etasnollitions as to food

and lodgings ; those who are ii-

prudent Its to driuking and

exposure ; those who are weakened

by alcoholic excesses, and those

who suffer from chronic digestive

derangement. His riewa so to the

causes of the disease coincide in the

main with those of a correspondent

,of the NOV York Herald, who re-

.cently paid a four days' visit to

Murcia, the most terribly cholera-

atrieken city iu Spiin and cute that

has beets peculiarly subject in for-

mer years to such visitations.

Murcia is the capital city of the

province • of that name, lying on

both sides of the river Segura, which

(divides it into unequal parts con-

nected by bridges. 'The number of !

persons attacked with the epidemic

in the city of Murcia between the

fifth of June and the thirtieth of

that month was three thousand two

hundred and fifteen. Of this num-

ber thirteen hundred and fifty died.

• The number of new eases continued

•to average about one hundred and

thirty per day. The persons strick-

en down consisted for the most part

of the poorer population. Ali but

a few of them refuse to go into the

hospitals, preferring to die at home.

All the members of the provincial

tiongress, all the chief magistrates,

more than half of the city council,

• •and many of the city and provincial

officers have taken to ffight, leav-

ng• the people to their fate. But

the provineial gov('rnor, Senor Jose

de Aleazar, the Count I)e Valle,

sone of the richest landowners of the

province, the Bishop of Murcia,

• (Bryan.) said to be of English

parentage, but more probably Irish,

have distinguished themselves not

less by their liberality than by their

bravery and devotion in mingling

among the stricken people,and pro-

viding, as far as it has been possible.

for their wants. With these noble
and philanthropic men several of the

more prominent physiciaaa, iiwitid-

iuig Dr. Ruiz, Recorder of the board

.of health ; Dr. Tapia, chief of the

board of city physicians ; l)r.

41areia de los, Bayohnes, and others

have acted throughout. With

CLovnwrox, Mo., July 15th, 1t.:S3.
Y DEAR. CilliON ester-

day afternoon, .in company with

sollJP friends, I made my first visit

to that famous mountain resort—

Pen-Mar. In about one hour from

entering the ears at Williamsport,

we were winding up the slopes of

the South Mountain and in our

judgment the most remarkable of

all the victories of linman skill

over the rugged surface of those

mountain fastnesses, is the toad-

way that leads from the Western

Maryland Railroad to the top-most ;

peaks of the towering- bills 2,000 ft.-

above the sea level. The ascent of

the hills is scarcely begun, when

what is culled Pen-'Mar Park, with

its dancing floors ; its savings,. its •

refre.shinent stands, and multifar-

ions arrangements for recreation

and amusement, looms into view.
ternoon their respected daitfswooped e,i ts location is a plateau of several
down upon them, from his retreat ttere.s in extent, comparatively level,
near Williamsport., for some of the t lat hams been cleared of superfluous
party taking him in charge, con-

veyed him farther up the mountain,

to the dizzy heights of High Rock,

and left him there, in •eompany

with a trusted friend. who under-

took to acsaimpany him yet higher

up the mountain side to the top-

most peak, on which the observato-

A DAY'S RECREATION.

Ou 'Tuesday- the CnuoNniu!: of-

fice was virtually given over to the

Devil, who with the aid of one as-

sistant performed all the duties

with the skill and promptitude for

which he is so justly ce'lcbratol.

The Editor-in-chief, being away

on a visit, as before noticed, the

prinssiiril employees of the office,

acting upon the old //Icor], , that
-"When the cat's away
The mice will play,"

in company with a few congenaal

friends, drove to the breezy heights

of Pen-Maa, to spend the day and

enjoy Is gypsy dinner under the

trees.
Though the party 17 niS chaperoned

by an elderly matron, for appear-

ance sake, there was comparatively

little restraint upon the jovial mer-

riment in which they indulged,

even when in the course of the af-

rocks, and with judicious use of •

means wad skill made assubservient

to the pleasure of visitors us if on

the smooth surfaee of a lowland

district. Here it is that the laage

excursion parties daily visiting the

place from every quarter of the land,

inhale the exhilarating, mountain
my stontlx, or rather roria,c, int a way bree-zes, and utiliy.e their newly ac-
to make the weak-headed dizzy, quired strength in the mazes of the
but rewards the adventurous climb- dance and other amusing exercises.
er who reaches its protection, with :proceeding on the way up • the
so grand a view of vale and moult- mountain, somewhat over a wine
tam, that he feels as though life from the railroad, High Rock is
would have been tacanaplete with- reached, where mum immense pile of
out his having looked on nature: rocks auper-imposes1 upon one an-
from this point so near the clouds ; other at a point that girts over a
and rejoining their companions at yawning precipice, forms part of

the foundation of a very substanti-

ally constructed observatory, of

three stories in height, from which

Pen-Mar, finished the day's amuse-

ments by allowing the photograph-

ic artist of thi.-4 favourite resort, to

pack them in -what la- called a

group, under an awning, on stones

of different heights, wit-hi a gor-

geously painted background of

rocks, trees and birds, aml after of the thrift of the vast territory of
minute /Ina oft repeated directions the great Cumberland Valley, that
about keeping the head straight, lies revealed below, and extendextending
fixing feet and elbows as much in miles and miles into the distance.
line as possible, hDidaing 11P the and away off to the South over the
chin, etc., proceeded to make !m- pie-. fertile soil and picture-sque territiry
titre of them as they sat, - of Virginia. Unfartuna'asly for us
The influence of the !dignified the wind blew furiously, making it • mind Iy,,,":2::!....; on the, New .mexi„„,,

chaperon of the party, though not necessary to he carefal in maintain- , ranch (a' .1. R. t•'•iiiiii,ililer, of this ,
sufficient to restrain the hilarity, ing one's footing, and then the place. Sixty Indians and sixteen

I was exerted not in vain, to bring dense haze that hung over the vii- eowboy.; a se A 1.i rted kilhal. There
1 about an early start for home, 1 I
1 ley contracted the vic7,- to Eh:: r_t•.-_- - is ;(!sreitt txciteMent lure and c--ii-
which 

!

which in the closing Afternoon rawest limits, so that the obse- rvet nrrmiL. -7,' detuils aro trixionsly
proved a delightful drive ; mid with with a fiehl-glass, inid no advantage
a short atop a Bet11M Vista to -eat a over those (lepeniiing On !"1/(iPiibio, • .

A T ayerlr.! v„,
pic-nic supper at the beautiful Looking over the balus-

• ford litmso was destr tved 1,v lieu
spring in the woods, tyttS mice trade at High Rook is where you
plished before the shades of night 

several days ago, itoil a larl.iso
can realize the force of the natural

little euy g,00ds savel from the bum-
impulses that many person? e5(per- lug building -was stored in the barn !

which was set fire to on Sunday

SIXTY PERSONS POISONED.

lvoxistmciaum, ILL, 'July Li.—Six-

ty people are prostrated by meat

poistou at .Memence. a little town

twelve miles from here. Mrs.

Shroutz, the wife of the village doc-

tor, is dead, and many others are

said to be ill beyond recovery. Last

A JOURNEY SKYWARD. partaken of iced te:i. a• nd edibles PITTSBURG, PA., .July 11.•—The

well served, with an appetite quick- strike of the "butt" men at the

ened by the anunntain air, we re- National Tube Works at Me Kees-

turn to railway and in an hour's port has taken a more serious turn.

time are comfortably resting in the and the entire mill is now idle in

shads of this lovely retreat, with consequence. The men are (le-

the mousitains in view from every manding a restoration of early

side, and where less than a mile spring prices, which ranged ale ii

distant the beautiful Potomac winds 18 •per cent. above the present rate.

its course. • S. M.. Two hundred men t"raployed in the
butt mill are idle, -and it is 'feared

C11.1 11 VAILEY, a brother-in- 
that the lapwell department, wide])

law of the late 1-3ayard Taylor. died ,
gives work to 1,000 more, will also

at his forme., near Cedar (jolt, •
strike, as the men loudly complain

Chester county, Pa., on Thursday. . ,
• 

ta• 
filen' low WZO'8.

GENERAL (.1 RANT 'S COIlditi°11 is

not perceptibly changed.

- 11...

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

J VIA- 14 there was a severe earth-

quake shock in Calcutta.

A ninx-r rise in the Allegheny

river on Monday caused much

fore.

A MAN in Illinois asks ft court to

change his name from Sheol to -

Shrady. lie' thinks that the Scrip-
t111%11 'revision renders the change

desirable.

A ssEttito in Oxford. Miss., hay-

! ing entered the house of a respec-

table citizen and attempted an as-

Fault upon one of the •young

was caught and lynched_

lin- N-DHEns of hogs are (lying in

the vicinity of Lebanon, Pa., of a

i diacass? from whieh, after death, !

the animals become blatik. The !

hog cholera is also raging near

Slicelb.vvillks.

AVirrtAm DABNEY, of Darnev-

ville, Lehigh county raised and !

snld strawberries this season which !

averaged five to the pound. Twelve !

of his largest berries weighed three

pounds, while one monster lairsv

weighed five ounces..
on a clear day may be seen, 'time
thousand-s of farm houses, with A SElqot-:4 fire occured in Albaily

their cultivated lands surroundina on Sunday morning. A stable eon-

them ,the villages and other evidence ;alining 2.8 louses and intsoy valuta-

He carriages, together with harness

feed, &v., nearly all of which was

destroyed, and a fulling wall bur-

rie,(1 four men in the mins.

CototrA no Tex.. July 11. ,

--It is rumored liere that a battle !

has been fought la-tiveent cowboys !

I ad entirely enveloped On r
village, ience ill lookiitg, down ftiont lofty

;these physicians the Illerald corres- Thursday Mr. lloag, the only
poi-dent visited the hospitals, and butcher'in the town, received what
frotn them gathered subsequently seemed to be an excellent -quality of
the facts and opinions ! he reports. dried. beef from ,,the mast Butcher
It is the experience they have gain- and Supply Cutopany, of Chicago.
• in a city that has been scourged The meat sold rapidly, and that

w ith the ell°14-'"itt illtvr1-411 sillee night and the emitting morning all
1834, and notably in 18:54, 1855, who hat' partaken of it were attack-
1860, 1865 and 180a. Stripped of eut tty 

violent eriunim in the atnol_

verbiage and condensed into pant- ach and pains in time limbs. Vein-
graphs, they report as follows : iting and purging followed, making
On every occasion the most se-

yore cases have occurred in the low

:ground adjacent to the river, and

along the course of the irrigating

asmals.
.All intail matter should be care-,

fully fumigated. Fumigation by

boiling undoubtedly kills the germ,

but the value of dry fumigation

with sulphur is questionable.

Fruit from infected distaiets is

,dattgerous.
atall ,impure water is peculiarly

,elangerort.s. All water should eith-

er boiled pr taken from artesian

-wells beyisistalethe reach of surface

sinfeetion. A,ca,se,js cited of three
villages in N'ulencia,. Two of them'

sed river water- contantii nated with

jim-purititot, And ,wel,:te .sevcyoly at -

ac k ed , while the !alb:I.:, u.:11.14 arte-
sian water, had not t sIngle,c44>, of

cholera up to date.

ii eat increases the number ..of- cases.,1 kitty rains doubles the

death-Jai-0.. .
Final'is, among the .peofile lo4,1g-

, el • i net: en t., and i,is st rue.t!Thres4 open

in ma Any -Wes to the Nveatlior„ .not a

41.e:tt flasits efielera oe-

cur d , although previonsly in their

.eity quarters each family lued lost

Ill or more members.

Ton Emperor -Ger-

:many had an ,eini?iy I-loner-pot

thrown: at hitn .last .Sunday by .a

crank, sw ho „was -immediately a rresta
..ed and jolai:so:JO,.

it impossible for the victims to keep

antidotal medicines on their stom-

achs. The only relief obtainable

was administered in hypodermic

n j colons of in

A dog which 1)1.. Shroutz experi-

mented on to-day died soon after

having eaten of tlfai ineat. Exam-,
ined under the microseopts the meat

shows almost two huntlyeal -very

minute vornts to the sq,uare inch:

liluAl))oh{i,'. Pa., Jtsly

points to meditate "what a place

this would be front whieh to jump

Leaving the High Hock observa-

tory, our course was next to the

called "Ragged Edge," locat-

ed a mile or more above lligh Hock.

how much higher we know not :

but here the ridge for some distance

makes an abrupt pause, the peen-

laritv of which is another aggrega-

tion of rocks, as if hastily thrown

together in titanic fury, and over

which human feet could scarcely

proceed. From this point with clear

skies may be Been Gettysburg, Lit-

tlestown, the valley of Germany in

Pennsylvania and the peaks beneath

Which is nestled, our own lovely

! vihimuge of the valley, soathward from

the point just viewed, the moun-

tain expanda eastward showing a

comparatively level surface coivered

with great bowlders winding in

- our course •somewhat baekvard and

yet onward, we came 'to the point

known as "Brinkwood," the view

from which is to the west, and in-

cludes a great part of the C•umber-

land Valley again, several hundred

feet above what we have before ob-

served ; you look down upon the
inediately att.cr eating Cutter tbis

Blue Mountain House and its war-
afternoon, the vife and fall-11)1y rOt

roundings, looking As if it were
N. 0. Levens, a well-known

small and insignificant, instead of
eer, were seized with 'violent ireteh-

being. a great pile of buildings in
ing and other symptoms of irritant

poisoning. Physiciaris were asilaal 
the best order of atirchitectural dis-

play. ;Jence. •:.,ve go stpwa,rs1 again,
in and, after laboring vith them •

until we reach the :caaswing .glory of
succeeded in allay-for four hours,

ing their sufferings to some extent.

The poisoning is believed to have

been scaused by insect powder on

the cabbage, of which they all ate

heartily. se, Y. Y. 11•0eld.

AN EXTENSIVE FIRE.

The Baltimore Cooper 'Rolling

Mill was destroyed loy fire on

Thursday morning. ea used by the

blowing out of one of the jets of

the gas generator, the escaping gas

becoming ignited and setting lire
to the woodwork around. The en-
tire structure was destroyo‘d mud it
was with great difficulty that the
Ilium flaes were preveated fr(on :•:pread-
ing to the adjoining buildings.
Loss *15,000., fn lly covered .by in-
su ran ce.

this whole, ordeir of wonSlessa, -what
is know-ms as quirau

highest •clevatian of 114e..esetiisie lo-

cality, -itself surmounted by An ob-

servatorv of several .stories high,

whence you overlook all the atrial

points before noted tautl tInst seem

tis small objects be:Reath yona gaze.

Hesumhig our soct s in the vehicle,

, we roll slown the plevant road,

which „stains :built on a gradient

that maw varies ill • degree from

the -beginning to its end, and is

! comparatively easy in trsicent, 'and

! safe in the retnam. In our course

we make ;oak.° klircuit of the Blue

llotmtain ilonse, and having re-

turned to the Park.. resort to the

dirtingypoin there. whence having

evening- last. and entirely destroyed I

with all its contents, The lifentun

fonnd the noz%les of their hose stop-

ped with gravel and of COUrse were
unable to throw water on the tire.

Pyrrsnumtn, doly aioon

an Friday last„ while the cashier !

was at lunch, mu young man entered !

the Fourth National Bank, in this!

city, and told the Tderk in charge

that a gentlemab wished to see him

at the door. The clerk Wtt,: aol

for a moment speaking to a man in !

a buggy, and when he returned !

tiat4,000 in eash was missing and the
stranger had disappeared. Time

fact of the robbery leaked out to-

(lay. There is no trace of the !

thieves.—X,J ,ttit. •

r.l'wo ladies 11.a.ve been elected to !

the vestry of *61t. Luke's Episcopal

Church, at Citadel's Ford, Dela-

ware eonnty, Pa., and Bishop

Stevens has dwided that they fil'e

eligible under the law. This de-

cision is of unusual interest, be-

°arise it is the first iusetance in which

woman Lave been ele..ted to the

vestay in the hiatory of the Episco-

pal Church, either ia 'tins country

or in England, and have 'been ac-

cepted as eligible to streh member-

/*MOP(' 77 ntes.

BosTox, July 11.—llegarding

prevalent rumors of a prospective

consolidation of the Baltimore an•d

Ohio Telegraph Company With tl e

A yos- Nat man in Broolelyn, af-

ter consulting his watch, dropped

it into his pocket, when he was

startled by an explosion, which was

followed by many others in rapid

snecesnion: liefore he cOuld re-

move his clothing it hind been burn-

ed through to the lies't :1/1(1 a pail -

-nil wound inflicted. The hand in

which he held the watch AV:1A aIS,o

Seye'rely burned. An o --oination

proved the explosion to have been

caused by chlorate ,of potash tablets,

which he had been in the habit. of

earning loose in his pocket, laid

which were ignited 1r; the watch

hying dropped quickly imp em them.

MiNNEarorta, Mt -ay.„Itliv 12.

—A heavy wind anti rain-storm

passed over I..ake MiR.3.1i,etOlIka oil

St5111.3ny af ter noon and time Sillan.

steam-yacht Minnie Cook, with

eight persons on boa-rd, was cap-

sized and every One was drowned.

The Ilewi3 of the tleeid.L,Ilt .Spread

Er 1-1 nes 7,
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11 reshers
Agricultural implements!

Buggies, Exten'tion-top Camiages, &(',
JC).1174i

Y1434(•
Ifr\s
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i Al ill open ti iiiy• 1'4'41,01 Willi 1 Ile

PARCEST STOCK

Of Buggies,

E*tension-Tops,

Joggers ez Phmtons,
11,at 1c1i4 evf,r 1'.0,11 FAnii:itsl.rir. lim
the Harness 1_,Ine I ha •• laty'e st••••:,

••f.
.\ \\Ili 1101; 11.1VESS,
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Binders,

So-ill e -Blankets, and the

1)usters that has ever been ill
.1:nouitshur•g.

In the _1pTicultural Implement line 1
ill part,

ENG IN ES,
TUE FSIIE1ZS,

Reapers, Mowers
I furse. ILIkc.,Q., 01111 Pianter,4, (main frills,

• IF,1111:e./.1.-1 1-44/7"-.1114-111.4) 

rapidly an41 created the leileless ..- 1]',!!!!:;;;;li:11,1-!!,.71(f:! ..:::•-

eiteiriaint when it became 
1;notvitdl Iii 
 •.ars at Hesa.

that all the rtahled hero.
, WALKER' DISS.P.IE3 BO‘Cc.. OTHER r!r:OSPHATES

Antong
seasoa. 1 \N 1,, 1,11:1d 1i) 101101', :old N% 410,

IliS veil e and twr ; „I. :in kind,. ii“ca, :HA (Lank lily It icinls ;Lita

Two bodies have been reeovercil. ruidie for Ilk, liheral 1,a1r1nzezo  ii0iIed it Inv, :mil 1mi rdy

•tttencrii 'o merit a 4.',..titimlaner, the sanie.
was als ) severe at Vaita• ' - Y..1.11:, Truly,

Beitr„ but no lives ilre rep• 1-1l lost mar 2Xtn. .1-0-11: G.

frolit fitore.-11;tri(1.

Tr. -6-1-4•61 Ii•c0 ter•

• 1 II
_

F"-±1 EFf.'141-1'

— TIT1
`,4',074.41r.

••••••-.11

15 host Ivil;).•orre
nml entrro,•tely

falinesm-

II:Inure ;I: ',Gil, • •

Ills 1141 imitiumi i-i 1-aim,- L
Liver

It is f,,'/* 7 r,,c1:11:a• t -
Viorneri, nud :di who sedentrdy

It doe, te...!th,tm us, ii,,lache,or
rinee roast ipation--..fier iron you mm,

l'BO(.11('S :Intl purifies the Hood, rtimuln.es

the nmet ite, v. ids the assintilnticu of kod. re-
bee,c Irearthum ard it jettib.L.,•• and stlingth-

ens the emselos find nerves.
For I Merin i Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, it has no
50- Tlsi genuine has above. trn.le IT•nr1; nrld

1AI WIlippoT, "lie ho other.

Made • (1)., II LTIMOKE, MD,

Ne- v Adveriscuients.

77' •-•, jlm)

tiaaes

tiff ill 111111

ClInitms es 1 he

:lead. Alla y.s

( lillant It) IL I io

Ileals the Sores.

It es torns the

,0115e5 of Ta,sle

4lue1!,--11Teart,

A ()nick nenef.

.1 p.ositve Cw.e•

),

C.• 7

. 1.;AYFEVER)(f'-'

. ,:o.„.s.:• ,--,,_•?4t,o i_, 
..r.,en.,tADa

.,.. ix .
77:.' 'co rin r r

.•

\C1C.- atiitja,
c‘....4 V

Hf
lii E,V)1 III it-ls ;Hi ••iik-ia.111.,..

\vlwrovcr 0111,1'
I t I, ;.1, cro;1:11y

• is a; ;;;e:I !;1;,, MI ;OBI

and mt. 1.1.1,1• ItV 111,1ji

or at In'tezgis.ts...!4e.4,0 ILLY 1111.0-1 il-

E1ZS:

tot,eitatsit. s(taterrotts "IX_A11- !)  foi•

MFIMIRS ll, S, GRAM'
till OW11 .11•C,,11,11. et the

struggle If modern time,. fue,00o ! ! order.,

already taken. \\j II stIl innia.nsely. 1,,,r

beulars, address In'ItlIARD B RUS„ 

Chestnut St., Philadeibitia, Pa.

S.4it1 'vi-!!.
itemeny

CCELEBRATEDIC= io nil disonees from
/to VIVI! 11/.

Z.1114, 1-thet1111:11;,11,

kV, I 1; M..

Sores, White
Swellings, Syphilitic Nodasi, Bono Disno(s..s, etc.
Invaluable in 1( el-lend Delillity cud iit

of the aged. A rich ,yr/c,), taut, no
injurious ingreilients. Ii thee Roonsiy aas re,
cened bud. ellt.:01111l1111fi. SttlII by cm 145% CIsC,

E) A E.N.Ess ,t1,11„,‘, (uric it, 
hy„,n,„,.who was

LOL.Mi tor 25 years. A su,..-0-es,.fid. home troat-

inept. Address T. S. l'.1GE., No. 128 East 26th

St.. New York,

IsT

I ,L.tm' Akin izl &-: SON

Manufacturers of the ORMINAL

P I3) VI Ft A 1 F eglprii.1' .:ii -• ,.... •• 0 - '. A..t:' ' Is -pHospHATE. . 6.-4.. Lit ,4,4, .d111 zz ... i.d too
ormagannommumena.,...,......s.

I EiTiADA/10 BONE MANURES, I HIGH GRADE CHEMICALL,
AN,' OTHER ALSO

!
l 4a•ir- IVE MAKI,. .k SPECIALTY OF PURE : RAW-BONE MEAL

E
i

; _,........— PURE DVISOLVED RAW BONS 
sT r) • 

' i

1 11ilyei's will lit- s.uri.ris,,,I to find how low the, can buy WAHL:ANTED PURE 11051.; from ll,i.

.t -,,,(--Write tic It.\1-1 11I'S mums 

( •REW11•11et

e
A
n
3 3k1w14  

 PHILADELPHIA,PA.

i:Iu'1'11AT3(119E. 

:ir
: ).]111:i   or NORFOLK, VA. 

Estftbi m.-0,

30 1. Cf

NVeatern Union, President D. IL. ryi .41/4 x 71 . -1) a__a

Bates, of time 13e altimor eand Ohio :_, _1 i_LX.r-I-31.-iric_l_t -..-1.

to-day telegraphed . t'orporation Finairiaick, 'M D., June 21, is:-).

Counsell 'Parker C. Chandles As fol- The tax hooks for 1.0, al e now rel,!lv,

lows ... -'-'No negotiations of any and the ('ollecter woulif eon the atte.i.- '

kind hare been made with alIV 
tilt if 

lhe t"x-I I"Y(lls .°1 li''''':), 1" ill.  ,
following Section 40, • lb 

company regarding consolidation.

The 13altiniore arid Ohio have oat 
est essa. ef "Maryljn:1 ;

ti!1,ersons \yin) pay tlicIr

been running behind in their stale 'cis:, (di Li. enere the iirst'das- • ;

/less monthlY, as hits been stated, i'iiI t'''!"11`.. 1. ,"i!v,cyc ,n a ,

to the extent ac aataoaa. ls;;) (If ciair rel,q11411 (111 1 llo 11111,11 111

'\ 11 Shall 11(•,:

1110I 1111,1.1 past tel hos -the if
 said •

,••:11114' 1,1,1 .1110 1,1 ILI': ()ctuhel•

comParf y to the y,ear shall he entiffeil to a
ill

and realises,' st arolit. 1 lit  mlcItiuljemiieie '4 cc.atum nwl '
,11:111 I II V 1 lie in fore tin. I

contradict the report that Prssiileat Is: ef cif viala shalt
(iiirrett, ;1.11,1 , 1 dydnet ion id tiin•k. (q.

railroad. has leen raigotiatina; for a inne 27. 
1).1 1 El, Z. 1 )1 ; Err.centnili.

.11. LAO
i•iiiiiprowist• with lino ((S imi LGII- lirtrTra 

PAPER

111..;: Ie made tor 1:1:-Vr,11.3V ;(1011. ••— filtilIialore

.171Fr'*\

OttftrlIir.z,
upit•••*sc,f1

--At

itf,C1c1 70„.

▪ 'E. E. 1., 1 1 • ••. • .-•.

A. :•-:!. 1 i•;1;:•,1 1 44,1 ry, von \-(•

15,i11:111I1- ,',,11.1 4' 1" ems° i" Y"nr 111(11, ltmtli I'

he's i,( 1(i1 1 in(i si;l1-1 1,..‘• ,(111,1 stek 11111.

1 ,,.(•11 :Hid 1 TI, lily H.:

IIt," ,11.1 ,',Hs I't* 1(41 'IF liczlIed- did not exi-cct it zit the
•nge 7If• Alter t,',.(.;vilif! tH1111 Illynt I \V 1111" N.I.1('Vt-'11. it In S11111,9

ael 1.1181 ink i111!: I int dm no.idct,. 1 shtdilti 1 le 1V1111.! Wit 1:1 kt'll mtti
rilt4V ill 11111d. limy 1;11 liv(iy lit jy1y 1111 mu than

hai.i.im -ss 1r, in 11,e. and.

You owe It Sfill \v h,. has klim‘ it ninny .41.. yollr IS lnifoy(t

mutt t11.1 CI' 111111iilig, 111.11 1 "I S,4,," si1111 lie. "1,, I. ; is

iv,,ilders." 1 had railed of 1;e1,1, do:z.en other,s and douirted, lint 1,0

Iv(11-1F,I lit Inc ret WI 1 ‘ve111• 1 i ,,' da,V 1 is to me a mystcrv,

that ycii 'have so AvonderculIy ot.1-dislamv.,1 all in poll. 1 .tefessiott.
. 1 1101,0 -v,,tir \Oil mu' 51,:i rod 1,, Ilins Noss

tvnrhi. nfiectintiately and 5101(1 IL - youts, 11EV. 3(111N A1.1)liN.
Tito 11.6Y: John :11ileat's ease ass atate as 1 ;III me \ 1 1-, Cirl'IOW'S, ill I.)r.

I--1t('rttlll it's illusttatefl mm 11,, value inowinily tit Ill stl a lIghlaied I 111,-

1 111e, thll injury trasses Maio, 01(.0 earerts u mt aitvSle;t1 11(1SS i.411‘,111(1

lust llo 11110 ill 1-4.1111'1111g tIme in'lletitS udf iit,almcn1 and lentedies.

!Lis 'hook, containing Iiienesses 1,1,11,1e and atirr nun. ‘‘.11 11 (.‘ijil tinue

(4( uscc s antios iin crlnrsingii::

,•1101115, farmers, enizinvers arid nther;,, ii e0,i,u(•s:-.(51 1 ns,, I li(.> who send In

SIO‘TOBOI Phil itt t',ollS:i11(2,1 daily ILI !HS /WW1', .25II ',road Nvay, Netv
I Eri.1:1.0,,, dvilen he di ill he ii Philadelphia office, :14I2

,-st i•cet. deli- 111 1“Il 1.14,111 1%11 illIftS 1.111111 ml 1.1s-

t:ince can teem:, \m treattuent an •I laxive for h tim uiulu I 1:1--It

WATFRBURY
RUBE 7R CO.

s ̀-t Ni•sv Vorl: ihriti-tif

I•trer: J;iihht•I' '
mo:1,11,0 llgod \V Ion m springs. Wriiienr

1,,(•.11 Aim ninegooivol
go«,Is ii! rip! ml 11,1111111,11 lc,

Asloti.los end Iii•mt Mliss
. 10115 i,515, commIts mhil,l

I Mr.

&FirBillsilrailco.
— --I N Sill it TIN

First Class Companies,

LOWEST RATES.
oN Anl)BEs;--;,

J. T. BUSSEY,
`•;. Puldic 1•1111tr(

I. inar AIR
Firesla Meat!  H

2 ,.,,.„,:ir,,,,.,,,,,,.,.,,,,i,,,-,.,,,.,!,ty,?.,,...
Hid hy nwil ynti \\ ill gi 17
li'ne 41 lianliage • II 

) t tI la rI":1' V,IBII• 111:1I WM'
sl,"1-1 y..ii II \\•,,i'l.: 1 1,1 will mil .•lio, brili.!: N t tit
o. :oon,), it,•1' than anN4 him.- else (11 .\innejno,
Ail ,1„,11 1 ii,,. -4.,,,111.i on in I-resents \\ill! eileli
1,«s. \ n ?ifs 10ai11(,1 twoeywliorn (if rill,. r
:,..... of all anem. ha' all the (into, ne sis,isi ling,
(oily, In work jot- its 01 I iwir ttI,V1.1 homes. len,.

!tines l'nr :Ill \v.,111:1'1'4' illiSoltit( ly as:fire,1.
lhorl (ichiy, 11. 11 \ 1.i.l111-t (.\:, Co., VorlIanil,
_ILLine. doe Si: iy

0. 1,;:), INsoLv EY/S.
Ili tile r'ircuitc,(0'ioilliT:,, for Frederick

In the initter of Ephraim I'. Nittifiger,,
an insolvent 142i)hur.

is 111-rel..v given 11) the lI&'l!ltlliu
of I.:Ho-anti 1.1.11tinzer, an 1115,11

t,, flit. their duly
.tiva.t.e.1 with the (ler]: It f the Circuit.
Court for Fr( Cumit.,. tin iir befort:
ths. tenth (lity .tu,,ziist li4S5, otherwise
t1w-y will lie ‘Iel,arred

in the flistrehtninn nf said ins.dvent's

h1hi ION hi I. Itlt\vH,.estate. .

Permanent

cid with th„.1„.„ iri. I., I

*I SE1) 1 I A. BAKER,tasti!ti, al VEAL,
ia season, and the, sanie is• ! nu-Tc,LIEE,E.111111.8irRG.31/).

• el I., co.KrillterS eV(- 1
Best ,Inality ()f Btiiviiers 111PlIt Away:4

TT.' ES. PAY _Ni( ,.\.'1•1-111,_\ -\- I•e 'had. Ftuniiies ill the town and
mol',.‘,..11g. 11y Arivt.attellti111 supylied every Tuesday and

sae; ;in esi•nest tyaill tl;f, sell

tion, .hOpe t,..1.1y to rutain 1,t.

ent 1,ni to add 11111111 1 ,1 lo-es

__IF you ,,:„„,itoox,i,,:inriMil".1()112; A. .111.:11, 
w.,iit to licyn
Want to Fell a

theil 11111141C1.

\Vint teexch.a......._

BE AND HAIR GROWER. Nat, Ttelil EstatoFxrbango

vEin- I .1.1,;•s miiri 
AND ,,It 1 [ATMORE sT., Ii.A1:ruloRE, MD.

1.0.1N ED, FARMS AND

(its- 1,,,portvf.,,.s,,I.•, .1'11 t.,

•TilltIter awl \lin-

eral 1.4111418 Wanted. 1 11,'-

• IZ I:I ON. SVIt' . Ott }Lily, Cu,. 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

:lin 

,

Mny 

PARKER'S

BALSAM
11.1SCOX 0 CO., New V.nri..

I: lull It ha,: 110%,•t• 1.1(1,1 iii a single 'la- •

p1,10,114, 111t, growth 01

Sri 'Joon 2 to 1 months. if Ilse(' al.1.01..1-

1'1 ' It, orl't•I•I 1'ln- c.+0o post \V.

1,()()i -

ON



ftuly Temperanci, 11iiter") '1' 1 I

'On Saturday-evening last the Mr

Steam Fire Engine Cumpany '

(1 lug With theiri ngine succeeded in

Ilitoiving a stream -a •water over the
sidleo of the EntlitTan Church, which is

.1.4)-.) 'feet high, with only:leo 'sounds of

6tram.

Arrivals Of Early l'ilvehors.

'Intro' early peaches of the t•topitIf 11,1554

analaeginning to arrive in this ei_ty film I

tin.: Eastern Short.. Several hundred !

hose--; -wore loresight. ..to the city tt his

morning upon 41to• steamer Trumpeter:

front the Sassit'fras.ri.ier, mid the Min-

mie 1Vlicelor:fronoilhe Cheit ank river,

anti at neon 1111011 the Emma A. Fent

front thoo 'Cheater 'river. TIP: each •

IVere all urn. known as "1 tale's

.1.larly;" "Early .1.tonise" and "-Early

perinwnt, to:lee'ineurifble, and yet Vv.:- w.,mught strreessfully at'llis trade. Dur- house laS; Sued:ty, is pretty generally 
They sida at 

75(•ents.poi.

t it,] I) cents •fer one:third of a

CIIVVICti innumerable jug this Sllitiain- _commented upon -here.llii 
, ,i)"Y V"I': 1,uslr:1:Ineox. :Poises containnw it little

eases. Invalids, (I() not vilTeo.r longer, : ii nil orp,..,ong then.r.,',11 the Rev. Mr. tile ciniislegsat:ilielentoe and one atilt 
(-LN:ti...i.rigai\lessie":(.11:lortoteatt ''5•ennts.--.Dtt//ionort.permanent and fierfect cures of chro-P1i. taneout.sotsen of theiitizens /f (lettys- prostratea by the stritae. It snatn.reit

hut purchase a bottle of ilts:Bithers and Dobbins, an kincle Whom he hall no
t at the .shotailer. -,When he tegainet1 _

judg,. yourst.ives. • ly(fore'4ntown. Ile attended the minis- consi•iionsnees lie.noticed'Aitat the fluid terre-(e.s..kifs.

trations . of the Rev. Clittrles McLain, hail set the pertli on 'fire. 11:'," dragged Sit. Michael Itiley aml his "laughter
  7

Jimnr. decide'a Ilhat the I

"wit "4"11thtilwil-1511)3Y at-ill advin° which .he -ever afterward the lire. quit.
and reeeived from hint eneconagement himself -ttio lp,i(toii(T..(..Ita made a visit to.•relittiees'in this'

gratefully reitiendsernl. Indeed his in- great flakes or flesh aroppts1 off ibis

tercoursto with 34r. SIcEain rift-nett into wounded-1;mi and leg. When put into frittit v
Mr. Jtitssti.tptho

warinipersonaliftientIship, apitt his t•ton- the carriagytolie to'ilit.- hositital Nuneetaker, near kVitynesboro',

fetes witiethe 1-1.;111s it • hi s• 11e1,11-
tinned until it.mss im'adva in eletall. Baltimore Itio.r.intintivil to display groat. -pavied *y his brellwr-in-law Mr. Eli

bout, Mr. Henry :finites. :kilt% Ciai.ret

will be a tioset
, ,tteal 4,4,s:10,000.  11S allNIOIIS to Ii III 'Mr. bravery. Ile did notentutplane but was \\ It, i0f .Rimzersv titt

Gin111)11. portnalftly illq-e'ltysiturg, outwardly void. stiltsequeLt detith -tm how,: -Miller a 10 011

IlIneroVeltlentS. and •efft.n.(1 strong ...peinuiary in- ill the lee:pita( owas.e..stilsieet. tof regret it visitto.their.2.-ractIntother Mrs, Josettli

Trost-11.
The Messrs Fraley haVe 1:11.1 a stone aueentents tit remain, but the latter de: here.—fldlte.

Mr. Jim.'111.'Nuitentaker ef near Way- ;

From the Star meld Sentindi. eslatro' was ameng ..s;isitors this ;

On Tuesday the mienilierts of the eok,

; Virginia, but - not th-t• eltarte.tte. if "SI-cowl:1y Night Club," with their fand- Sts. J. 11:11. .to

(irimlet has•nettle censider- ! the peoplier Lit whom heenitue in eon- lies, numbering: altogether over 51) per- home m.at. Greent-mitle to

able intpteveiworns aloout his ,prentises. tact them-, retracea his and sons, spent a pleasant (ley (i.nithe ba•nks acisaitioliniet1 him and re- ,

. came to Enni,itsburg, where he stwee-...-6 of 'Stash Creek, near the linnef the ex- turntoil•on Wednosday.

• • fully estitblisheti himself in the lassitiess ; tension of tin II. J., Ilan. 4--(141. Rail-Pusllitrg Altdo,11.

mi.. James 11. Sitiitlettif 'W-e):alslter,•o •
' : I • iv • t• noiel. A special train (of three passen-

I IENRY SIZ511:011.1.3T1W, /ate 4 if Stronds- has been busily engaged since 'the int: 1 Seet.Ti years after his settlement 'in ; ger cars ,11TIS furnished. by the-company,

Iditg, has •i1811,1100 to the disastrous lire, and has just finished Ione Eniatiila.irg, he marriet1 Miss Start..aret ; and the +arty was e•iven a tripetyetn,

Lutheran 'filec,Colugiteil. Seminary at Get-, ef the nmst nomplete stables in the ; s\ 
;I 

; with W4171111 lie 44.V4,44 411111107 V'7.0r W41040 list' till' present terminus at.

tysburg. : noway.
'1""" 

It, tel 
 will lie ercili'd u" a 1 Ye:IT6 sh5. Was 7rOitioVed '1)V .r the CaslitOIVII) and Pairfielti road, return-

..

patties call on W. I t. Horner, Agt, lace

N. E. corner of the Ptiblie 'Square, Ent-

twitsburg, Md.
_

II I •

1-e•O'rfell tolthiladelphia, is

viSlting his sister. Mrs. E. S. .TolinSton.

Miss Cora SIcKeeltan Chanilmrs-

butes is e,-isiting-rat IN'. Rowe's.

Ilise.lItittitsKom pp of (1Valtha tit, Mits.:.

ana.Miss Fannie Cuntinieltain

111111 41.18C(1111fOrt f441141Wing t1118 110reaV(0- 041 until evening. This was the first : Annan.

ment, Sir. Gamble determined tt-) quit ; train orer thenew road. 'I'lle company 1 Sh...A. .1,1. Anlistu :end :Miss Catrie ;

1 business anti return to Ireland. 'Ile : expect to begin thy running of regular ' Sfetter are visitiml; 1.ri,.ii-1, „,..„,. Will_ ‘

Tho foll,,winv letters rcuw.ill 1 I1 the I sold his 1-doperty, ineoutling a \minable : trams in a week ort.,vo. . tanispott.

. IT is sitiii 'that a slit all tlitlilvtit•Ilinir- 

I

Aid . Jul„y 1:,, ; farm lying Sunth-ntst of the tuwn, and.; . aii,.....,,iuniiit.m.ii.x.,ii,-,Will.i (laugh- ! 711r.4. Rhineltotre.71I,.s. Ilim-.1-11ar, mitl ;

Post 1 Hulce Einmitslony,

tos5 1-ers'ens•caliiier .-i-i:iI.1 pit.i1se .' sai: ; 1111111c Prepara
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' '.1 It kindness and getieresity:
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In 1867, Mr. Gamble 
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..etompleteil the laying of steel I-utilise in 
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Erninitslang. Semi. 15 years later he : 1 ;1 ortnie: the •deepesot .W1111.1,47 TO lillillIV . '
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foot
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; an enuosurode is 212
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GET yOtir painting .1skerre • by John

Atlelsistrger, Emmitslihirg ne6 tf

• Goon beeaul will please your hits-

' lianas. lIe.aiiise by using:Drew's Yeast

Powder.

miages,t art seas..bngs,•matle 114 eir

'first appearance.in.this,d1rwe on Weiln-

. day morning.

Yousu chit•kentsartenow selling at 1(1

cts. per pound. 'ITyro weeks ago they

;were selling at 21).t.ts. per.tb.

WANTED—V:12,5(t0) -.Twenty-live 'Thin-.

dreil atoll:its on first lien on real estate.

" in Starylana. li:tiquire at'

AYER'S SarSaltatilla IS the 1110SI effec-

tive blotal-puritier ever devisea. It is.

• reconitnenaed by the best physicians.

WA•sTED-5,001) It at In, 'ii Dale Saw

Mill, to saw on shares, Wni. L. Me-

tlinnis, one niile :west of Entinitsburg.

• .

awl the (late, 1 775. This coin is 22
antl continued no discharge:dn. antics of

Tin-100,1y no an nit em pt Was y oars (older than tht• one found .Tohn Ii oiltee•notil-aisqualified'hy age.
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100SIt ly0.0111,,lti HMS,'atoll wits.earnest in
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.and too large stones across the .trat•le. 
- ._• -

Fru4sitootoe union.
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III dal ',Janine!: /5'01 it tilitW'
ties.—Keystone•Gazette.

-   - !*, 1 in regard to the Win•at
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proluthls lov finish's' about ...Novinnoer
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KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula

because, of a superstition tint L could be

cured by a kiwg's touch. The world is

wiser new, and knows that

esimpose4 of the grwaine Itionift:ras

sarsaparilla, witit 11c.11fan Duel". *1/4.711-
Gar lit4, the /etrities of l'otassionz had
/rod. and other ingredients of great po-
tency. --eius•fully and scientifically eoin-

pounded. Its forratila is generally known
II the medical profession, awl the best

physicians (must:nifty prescribe

:LUISA l'A 1:11.L.1 as all

Absolute Cure

.:•••••ts!er toe ea no known, so effecta-
ally purges blood of ricep-seatttd dieeaee.4.

lJliIIi,o 0,1 bear teAlutony.to its AtrOu-
dcr1411 cArativo effects.

it purel.y Vc.sfetable Preoretien,
1-41110.0 fro:a 1:111ive herhs and roots Of Cali-
forr&, properties of 'which' Ire

extratr4 1 thitd...efr Ell Without the use of Alcolxd.
Et ire-VilOVE.S, the cause of di,:t2ase, cud
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:0 Beath: Purgative auri

Tonic ;ddd 1:41Inti."kedSO:.4ttur and Invigorator Of
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ing tho irrIver .44 "Nt:74-.GAttiVivrEits in healing
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rar.bitistive, Nutritious, 'Laxative, See.'divo,

Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, -Anifillilious, Sol-

Dittie and Tunic properties of •VtSsoa. ft
3 err Ens ..tt.at,s0.1..thus.; of ally other hadadao iii
the me: I. s
151000e,111,-114':.tti, Yil, BIT'rEnCitC<V1`.1-
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thoiee of Occupal .
S.11T RHAV. .11.1.1- 18, 1885. _Much is said in -writing for

youth" as to the importance of
Agricultural. • choosing such an occupation for

life as natures inclinations appear
to favor ; and in some instances re-
sort has been made to professional
head and face readers to indicate
the line to which the. unformed
mind should he directed. . But ft is
often the fact that even a thinking
and sensible boy is unaware of any
decisive "call" to a particular pur-
suit. Much of this indecision prob-
ably comes from the fact that the
call for a choice occurs at about the
time in years and development when
the sobject is unfitted to make a
choice—"not a man, nor a boy, but
a hobbiedehoy," as an old saw has
is.

It is foolish to "strike out,"
"map out," or "arrange" for a
boy's future calling by means of
his expressed desire at the callow
age ; the by will naturally gravi-
tate to his proper line—if the cir-
cumstances no not hinder—if those
who have to deal with him do not
interfere. It is not difficult to as-
certain if there is a "1.-citt," in the
boy's inclination. If it is decided,
then the influences and circumstan-
ces should be brought to bear in
that direction. But it is best to
start. Many make mistakes be-
cause they dia ,not understand,
and sometimes these early mistakes
extend through the lifetime ; but
Burritt was a fair blacksmith, Cul-
Iyer was a good one, Lyncoin was a

!good rail splitter, and Johnson was
a good tailor. It would be assump-
tive to say that the course of these
men would have been better if at
the beginning they had become lin-
guists, preachers, statesmen and
presidents. Perhaps it was better
that they were what they were at
the beginning.
A friend of ours was to be an

artist—if he could have governed
circumstances ; he became a mach-
inist and mechanical. engineer be-
cause it was in his way. Certainly
he has done more useful work. as a
mechanic that he ever could have
thme as an artist.

If there is any moral to facts, as
to fables, it might be that the bestWhite, or Silver Poplar, often call- .
thing an ambitious young man caned Abele (Point/ (IN ()/lni), a tree well!
do is to do the first thing thatknown for its persistent suckering. (
conics to him, the first thing heLarge areas in the grounds referred I
can reach by going for it, andto, are filled with the suckers, 101.1)1-

• watch toil wait opportunities foring dense thickets, and the soil is
• • better things.—Scirortilic mcrican,unfitted for any other purpose. un- . •less reclaimed at a heavy eXpellife. Beautiful Allegor,-.

TIVIS is a useful tree in paved Crittenden, of Kentucky, was at
streets, but should never he plant- one time engaged in defending a
ed in or near cultivated grounds.— man who had been indicted for a
_American _Igricult urist for Junr. capital offence. After an elaborate

and powerful defence, he closed his
Turpentine as a Preventive in Infectious effort with the following striking

and beautiful allegory : " \\ThenThe ifedie«/ Record tells us that God in Ids eternal eouncil conceiv-H.• Vilandt writes in the Uyeskrif/ ed the thought of mati's creation,fur Lorger, vol. viii., No. 8, 1883, he called to him the three ministersconcerning the value of the oil of who wait constantly upon the.•turpentine in the treatment and throne—Justice. Truth and Mercyprophylaxis of diphtheria and the —and thus addressed them : "Shallexanthematous diseases. Ile states we make 1111111 ?" Then said .J us-that ho has never seen any of these tice ••011, GM!, make him not,diseases spread from it sick child- to for he will trample upon the laws."other members of the family when Truth made ansWOr • also : ()h.this remedy was employed. In ma- ( nu ika him not, for he willny of his cases no isolation could be pollute thy sanctuaries." But Met-attempted, as the mother was the ev, dropping upon her knees, look-only female in the family, and NX'ini
;obliged to take care of both the sick
4111f1 the well, continually passing
back and forth front one to the oth-

A Fortune in Walnut Trees.

Mr. Graves, of Texas, ten years
:ago planted ten acres to walnut
trees, by hand, 200 to the acre, in
all 2,000 trees, says the ( 'We're N
_Monthly . 'The trees are now iii Ile

inches through, and grow at the
rate of an inch a year, an(I u-hen
twenty years old they will be worth
*25 a tree making the forest worth
at that time *50,000. But this is
not all. Last year the trees bore
100 bushels of walnuts, which
brought *2.50 per bushel, making
*1,000 for the ten acres of land—
good interest for land worth *15
per acre. If at the age of twenty
years, half of the trees are cut and
sold for *25 a tree, or *25,000, the
nuts per year from the remaining
1,000 trees will be worth *2,500 a
year. . There is a hint in this for
our fanners. There are few 1arms
in this vicinity which do not have
from five to ten acres of land on
them of little use, save for tree
)lanting. If all such places were
planted to trees, it is easy to see
that in a few years time they would
add greatly to the value of the
farm.

  •

Some Trees stud Shrubs to be Avoided.

Several of the most troublesmne
weeds of our fields and grounds
were originally introduced as orna-
mental plants of the garden. Solite

of these have not yet travelled a
great distance, but others are wide-
ly disseminated. The Toad-flax,
Liirrtria •ritlyriris, known ill some
localities as Butter and Eggs, and
in others as Ranstead Weed, is a
marked example of the latter class.
The prevalence of this, ill flit Older
States at least, and the difficulty of
exterminating it when once esta-
blished, illustrate a danger that is
always impending. Not only may
lierbaceous plants prove troublesome
Ina trees and shrubs may be, like
fire, excellent servants, but cruel
masters. We frequently pass an
estate upoit which a former propri-
etor planted it large number of the

ing up through her tears, exclaim-
ed : "Oh, God, make him—I will

Hum9urous.

An editor in Kanl:akee
(lime falling in a ',tuning passion

With a vexations rival, he
Wrote him a letter in this fashion :

"You Ore On ass, uncouth and rude,
And will be -one eternally,"—

Then, in an absent-minded mood,
lie signed it "Yours, fraternally."

Then Es that have wings—Eagles
and double eagles.

•••

err o for the coat of arms of a
wealthy fruit preserver—"I can."

A cot- Vila" seat that always rents
—The barb-wire felice.—.1loston
Build in.

...•  
"To what length may a widow

go when she dessircs a new parent
for her children. She may go one
step-father !"

TALE about a man turning a
woman's head ! It is passing ano-
ther woman with a new bonnet that
does it. —Cin. Nigh/.

-

"ISN'T it queer that we Si) often
have to go after money which is
coming to us?" It is just as queer
about our debts. When we con-
tract them we increase them. —Ph ii.
( .

Ens of imported Ilavari: n
beer will be interested to know that
the Repertoire Pbarmaric pro-
nounces' it to be colored with

IVI \dandle--

IT is remarkable what a difference
there is in the. sensation when von
get a letter enclosing a ten-dollar
bill and when you get one enclos-
ing a bill for ten dollitrs.---(»icr-
ritic At, in til.

• •

Microns have one consolation.
If they have rich patients who do
not pay them they know that tl 0.;
can collect their bills front the
estate whenever they want to. —
Te.eir SI:11

. TUE 1110111Ild Bigbee river. in
Mississippi, has risen to ten feet.
Mr. Higbee should be compelled to
keep his stream within bounds, or
hand it over to somebialv who
knows something about water. —
Lri ,10111.

THE new Japanese ministtr to •
the United States, Mr. B. Kuki,
has landed al San Francisco. if!

he'd landed ill Bawston he'd soou
!earn In spell his name "Cookie" (
and to say "dough nut'' for
'don't."—P/ra«.

-
A MA RKI.Esnuelt mother, havirg

occasion to reprove her little seven- •
year-old (laughter for playing with
some rude children., received for a
reply : ••Well, ma, some folks
don't like laid company, but I al-
ways did."—.I/toono Tigione,

scripture-quoting young man
at our boarding house., who' has
just returned from INtode
must have got lost in the capital
city of that State, for he remarked
the other night that ••the ways of
Providence are past finding out,

/Igo.
• O-.

A MINISTER having preaohed the
same discourse to his people three
times one of his constant hearers
said to In in after service : ••Doct or
the sermon you gave es tins morn-
ing having 1111(1 three several read-
ings, I move that it now be pass-

Bra co .
•

I ors W FE—Why does you)er. His method was to potty from he may have to tread !" Then milk look so blue these days. Mr.twenty to forty drops of a mixture God manly man, idol said to hint : Schalk ? It never has been quiteof equal parts of turpentine and oh, man. thou art the child of mei.- so bad as now." Milkmttmim. ()gado-carbolic acid into a kettle of water, cy ; go and deal with thy brother." getically)—Well, you see, mum.which was kept simmering- over a The jury; when he had finished, our cow has lost. its calf. Sheslow, lire, so that the air of the sick were drowned in tears, and, against not rally fells rather blue over it,room was kept constantly impreg- evidence and what must have been and 1 s'pose it affects the milk."tutted with the odor of these two against their own convictions.;substances.- • He claims also that by brought in a verdict of not • guilty.this means a favorable influence is
exerted upon the cxedation in diph- ONLY thirty-five Christian Israe-
Iberia, although it is by no means lites were known to be in till .14;11g-
curative of the disease, and should land at the beginning of thi,. cell-
never be mina] upon to the exclu- tury. Since then more than 100
shin of other remedies. Jews have been ordained as clergy-

men of the Church of England,

watch over him with my care
through all the - dark paths which

6. \V. !Li NYSE, Buliess Run, W. I and there are estimated to be :3000Va., says in the year 1883 he used

00 lbs. of compost, made with

Powell's Prepared. Chemicals, per

acre with wheat on very poor land

and harvested ih bushels wheat per
acre weighing 92 lbs. to the bushel,
and had its go(ol stan4 of grass as
he ever .saw. Ile says he now gets
as good results from Powell's Pre-
pared Chemicals as his neighbors
get 1rom fertilizer costing. -7,•:;.1. per
ton. Powell's l'epared Chemicals
cost per hid., a stillicint.

tit' to make one-half ton complete

fertilizer. Address Brown Chem-

ioal Co., Baltimore,
-•

A 1.1, leaSpoi,i,t41.ni tot 014114111;M

, diSSOIVell in a little COM ivitrei-
iuiil (Iran k, instantly relieve
lit-art barn,

Christian Israelites in England.
In one way or another it is thought
that 1500 Jews leave the synagogue
for the Christian Church every
year.- They become pastors., pro-
fessors, physicians, lawyers, jour-
nalists, consuls, military officers.

IT is 11:1I'd mak to raise a ten-
dollar purse for a starving family,
lint what' a ruffian commits murder
hereabouts there never seems to be

Much difficulty in getting ample

funds to hire lawyers and save his
neek,--,..1; iYrti..

•

I i.t ma-our:we tli.
nr vm, in
sonic. way1 Dal you are grateful for
his labors in behalf of
laitir home.

teacher

"How does it happen that theta
are so many old maids among tin
school teachers? asked a reporter of
the superintendent the other day.
-Because school teachers are, as a
rule, women of sense, rInd no sensi-
ble weinati will give up a *MI posi-
tion for it *40 man," was the

IT WaS a young wife who, travel-
ing with her son, an infant, wrote
to her husband as follws :
"We are doing first-rate and en-

joying ourselves very much. We
are in fine health. The boy can
crawl about on all-fours. _Hoping
that the same may lie said of you.
I remain, etc., Fanny."

...-
AN exchange says some go tm

church to weep, while others go to
sleep. Sonic go their wives to

IdellSe, their conscience others go to

Pt1.80. Sonic go to hear the preach-
er, others like the solo screecher.
Boys go to reconnoitre, girls go be-
cause they oriel.. Many go for
sage reflections, preeious few to
help collections,

• OR, JOHN BOWS

SlliiITSTollioSym
FOil THE curzE OF

FEULP. Ea n AC,U
Cr CHILLS and FEVal,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this eelo'brated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority ow.r
all remedies over offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and FE1-
MANENT oure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. Ile refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, hoivover, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after thn
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good ocular. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartia
medicine, after havinglaken throe or four
loses of the Tonic, a single dose cf BULL'S
VEGETLBILt: FAMILY FILM wiLl be cuf-
Acient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. in the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

=rt. C ZET.1 17.117...77-o

SYMIP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WeRrol DESTRIlfEri,
Tha Popular Remedies of tho Day.

Principal Orace, £31 Main St.,LOLISTILLE, KY.
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Hush. hr's Stomach 'Bitter:4, us u wde-
cific for indigeFliun, st:uids ;dune.
\\lion the the resiannes of the pharma-
copeia have Leon e:.-..iiithsted, without,
at least doing murk, than Iii it the
eumplaint, It moirse ()I

stwinwhiv effects a perfect and
'lent cure. In all eases if tiviei sia tin
liver is inure ur aiD 1

this hills ntl`,14, 1.1“. hilltcvs nut
te!jnizll' disti nil !less, l'ognintiln,n1 Int

i IIVl lIti14.: sec-cot ive and assinii-
lot :in I 1,11 11-
1td LC:1;th deitt.11,1_ rt.1-
Taggists and 1;ealers n.eneraiiy.
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ths Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agcl
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Leonel appetite, 2....!0r0/e1Cti31.10.1ic, kola iuthe head, with a de.11 etinsation in tliabacIt Dart, Pala under the shoulder-blade, Fullness after withinclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper, Lew imirits, wit:aa. feeling of havlatt nesilecteci some duttl.Weariness, Dizmintma, FiatterinG at IL,,Heart, Dots before:ha esen, lIcadueLaover the right eye, Rootlessness, valtisAtful dreams, Highly colored Urine, smi

CON ST/PATIM.M.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adaptedto such cases, one dose effects Such achange of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.They Increase the A pueititcond cause thsbody to Takie ma Flesh, thus ;ha system iinourished. and by thalr Toni,.: Action onthe Digestive Organs, Wi_g name Stool') arerE.L.,shw.t. 25ci,AlliPparzay St4:47.1

Turermaln
GMAT HAIR or WHISKERS changed to aGLOSsY Re.AOR by a single application ofthis DTE. It imparts a natural color, actsinstantaneously. sold by Druggists, orSent by express On receipt of e1.

.443. Pc, may Et., :4 st-ts York.

hut used. ;-'etle agents for the
i..elehrated
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l'rices and tei..ins to suit all purelne-ves.
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1 ied r«mt suits, Nvalnitt and poplar \yard-
robes, side.lnnirds, dressing cases, bit-
l Cans, wash-stands, leaf and extenshni
takes, chairs of all kinds, lounges, mat-
tressess, spring-bottont beds, niarble-top
tables, reed. and rattan Ito niture, &c.

Call nail examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! I
:Intl Whether you Our or not, it \Oil lie

shoW11, :Intl if desired, ti-ill
ii' taken to your intime and left tin trial
fur a few days, and if not satisfaetnry,
will he removed free 4if elitlrge. Over
ION) tire ill Ilse. M stiiek of wail and
idnitintintall paper is well deserving. of
in :tire. I ant also agent for the Light-

running
Nu-Ns- 114.1,1c.i. pei,c•viii.o.
Repair; leg neatly and promptly done,
rail and I, convinced that I mini doing
IS 1.24 work, and selling as loow as
lior.se in the county. 1:espectfoilly,

5111"I,P,
AVest Main St., Eninillsburg, ALL

(477\ pri
)

WA lie"•''
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Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.

Pintibbutgetironirle.

• 1;- PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all
arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the Editor.

These instruments have laien hefoore
the Pahlic foot nearly fifty years, and up
on excellence alone have attained
ion

Which 'establishes them as unequaled iii
ToNE,

Tot-cir,
IvoRKAIANsi HP

ADVERTISINGE,.ei Pitt Jeo Fed"ll rof led

SECOND HAND HANDS.
A large stock at all price:, constantly on

Cash, Rates---$1.00 perhand, comprising some of our own n.lake

inch for one insertion.
and 2J cents /or each
Sltbsequentea. insertiou
Special rates to rept-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRIINTruirrirGIto rates oa.., call on •

8E1)1'1 11,1) CltOtTSE,
may 2-2iii. At Ennititsi Rug, Md. W e possess superior faeilities for tla

prompt execution of all kinds of4Cif4..A_11.S. ! Plain and Ornamental Job
r_l_'(_.).-11-3.21_41.2,14C(7) I Printing, in all ('olors,

I Invite., opened a Cigar l'actory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls ti
!.tttention id the polio c to their sti.iek t I

Fine Cigars, TcL-Jacco, Pipes, &c.
the handred antl thuns-

;In.! sjw vial 11ra nils mai le to order.
(live them a pail and try their

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
HICKEY DIFFENDAI„

Special efforts will he mimic toEast -Main Street,
itccommodate both in price andapy rounitsburg. 11d.

GB on' fflorol'allif 10
OI 

It stock. -misists if a large variety
cit lIm y (ttitnitt,

uo ;mules, htmle6 (11Tss guo
C A_ S S 1.11 I-.•; I?. 17'. S.

tt, 
VICT(Ilt 'LIVED SVIRUP--the great faintlyrraiillelne for Colds. Livcr Complaints. Moo'', ris.oasos, Dysners:a. Foal St mannli and l'curiletrouble.... It is Very ril•il:qtlit 't,, la , ,.. rriee I ca

bottle. Sidlifli sidmilii bottle. '2) ,,,It ,-..
V I tlint INF ANTS' FELIFA,- --Ow roliien ,

n.Inedy tor children, and harmlesii, from 'oil, dayiiid or more, fi:r Cramps, Orlian..r. T, uthint% Odicand Cholera inflitat (MI, t•tvettre:iet. ill from 3 to10 minines. Try 4,1Ie 14-Int.. Price 20 ii,,"VICTOlt PA. I IS CiA I, ti --the tragic remedyfor Toothache. 1-t(tre Thritat, Ne;int iz.ja.1-.,,,,..)((,)n(et.eis(4-ra mads,15 er.((ai,. cent. Diarrlitea.Dysentery, and a dead shot to Ow sting of in-
se,t ,:. 1`1,1,•e '..7.ii and Ill cents licr 1.iittio.I'ltlfillt I,INIM EN I-- the groat none andnerv remedy is king over ail niiiiii,. 11 waresNo uralgia, Stiff joints, latml.inao. 1:ina Ilium.Felon, l'orns, Burns, etc. It is 1161{1 htlt etTeetll-ill 1.01' Mall 01' beast. 'I'ry one bottle. l'rIce Xiand 50 cents.
VICTOR Cl/lIGII SYRUP and Liver Pillsare Just what fillnilleS need : no ne..onwnenilat ionrequired. but just a trial. Trice 115, cents.
7-Get a circular and read the testimonials.

Never be persuaded to try t it li,r similar reme-dies. which vonr Druggist or Merchant inay pushOn you, try Victor or none: they are ili tile roachof all. liespectf 011 y,
May Ill-y VICTOlt REMEDIES CO.

II .- -1:1:::i .'.:1:;:11:!.().1.•1:ntl .::(111:‘,1(.1'1:1110 i,''1,3,1.)1"i;:t'ti:t tl.'.]
that myth l put you in the way of... ,..ma one:: more meney in a few days

than you 12Vel' I hi,l1ttlit nossiblc at ituy 1111SilleSS.
CkLI/ittll nig required, \' Ill cm, !ill, Ili 11011113 ill111Wltrk in Spill'e tittle 1)111y, or all the time. Allof ht.th Si.xvs, of ..1; ages, grandly sinicesalul. 001
cents lo .;35 cas'Iv e:11'llell every eveellig. Thatall who want worK may teat the lataniess, we
make this unparalleled offer : To all who ;ire
Ilttl w,11 stIll,lied we will I'ellri E.:.11:.` PoY foe llietreutle of writing ir-ii. 1,101 particulars, direc-
tions, efe., sent tree. LnlIllenSt. len' alc,ilutelysure for idi who start at inice. Don't delay. All.ItIVSS 'I'ltisttN A Cll., POI'll:11:-1, MailiC.

----

ADACHE 
and all BILIOUS COWIPLAMTS are relieved by taking

WRIGHTSINDIAN VECETABLE PILLSQureavveedable: lQ Orinis., Prigs 25a. 4.11 Druggist&

HATS j;. CA PS,

BOOTS SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,

C..4troc.terie_,2,-4.
it evcry sort, etc., which will be sold
it thu lowe.41 pi ices. I live its 0 trial tind
tot ildivitteed Clint we \Yid treat you
squar(dv, C,74 S4de Agents for Evitt'i.
slows.

E0. W. ROWE ui SON.

—CALI, ON—

( ). T. E Y STE R,

!"tu. hiS stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & St( m-Windin

NirjAZT<C1I10.1P!4.

TAPE WORM.
In one of t'ie tropical provinces. of tiermany
here has ',teen mend a 10111. the eXtEtlet fttt'lltWhitt!, lint: 1111)ved lilt absolute sped itie for

NVonii.
It is pleasant in take ;Ind h; not debilitating ordisagreeable it ts elf(xl8 oil the patient, Ind is

S.ckeiting and stupefying to the 'I ape
orm, which loosens its hold of its vietiin anti

111000 awly lIt 11 thd oral and easy
entirely whole, with IlltAn, and While still alive.

01.11, physician has used this remedy in over.100 cases, without it single failure I,. II}ISS wormwhole, with head. Absolute removal with headguaranteed. No pay required until so removed,Send stamp for circular find
IIENAV400I) S.: CD.,

ift Park Piave, New York City

1-,/k NI) 'cal Ai,1'FloiN.\i„ATE,
all kinds of tANto t-vati"r sido

ht,:h E.s;.ri;i t..151i. l'.1TENT antil'1NSIO5' eases i0,•11111,i to. correspondenre
A. Them as. .11 I orney-at -Law

Loon! bi, St. k loud AVaahington,

such as Cards,Clieeks,

Receipts, Circulars,
Notes, Book

Work,
Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Ilend,;,

_Note and Lotter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

quality of work. Otalt.rs by Mill.

Will receive prompt atttention.
furnished on

appli('ation.

OF ALL SIZES
NEA.T1.1' AN!) PRMIPTLY

_PRINTED HERE.

All letters should he addressed to

8.1 if L ..1.107'7'E L', phi her.
•

- AIARYLAND.

.isLAnD HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, tTh-kyr.o Co., Mich.
SAVAGE Si FAIN (TY P2.crumrorts.

' Patroclo Na, 2S20 (11u). -
MO IMPORTED.Nal

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and darnsof established rf_Tiitation and registered mu thoFrench and .Amencan stud Docks.

ISLAND HOME
to beamifully situated at the head of Clarissa Ir.ttin the Detriit River, ten niiles below the City-, andis accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitoran A fivoiliar with the location may call at citv office,sa Calnpatt anti an escoit will iiccompanythem to the fann, renul for catalogue, free by mail.AddresS, SAVAGE tit FARRUN, Detroit, kiion.

MIL

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted f.o collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, ? ;curacy and Impar-
tiality; and to the eromoion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the•affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Malt, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00
DAILY, per Month   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

• TIINI SUN. New York City.

STO E liOUSE

Tin Ware Establislment !
The IllItiorsigniol lilts constantly on

.-a;e, :it klion II siorc-
ria0 tge ::11(1 Vmu rito I asstirtniclit it

!:! EN( 1.1,1-',11/h )11
le.: 'Pines,.

lilt] 1511 Su-- '•1 It prices'
..•.! :.ni! castings

for any • .,; sioves it Ga. mat-
Let.

evet y

ROOEI'L•TG, SPOUTING, VALLEYS,
(1 the haves) ;

r(1,1•1'..y (111111-4., I to. 1 lotlata
:11 V.11..1(.1 V. :11111

,i1111 II 1V,Y 1/

11115i11('S5. 11 1. 1 /11111 1411i"..s
110(.11 III t111)1(.. I 4V1. 111e 11 Vali. N1,1411

1 11. P1.11)1iC 5.11111 1".,11,111 i1,11111.gr
27

Zinormallg.illiax811!
BRIC'E. WAREHOUSE,

IN

N PRO 1,1TE,COAT.,

FEIZTILIZERS,
I.:1" .1ND ST1'..\

ST, JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
i-oilYotiNti

C01,711,CTED It TIIE SISTEnti IF CHAVITY.

NEAR EMINIITSDI'l“t, MD.

This Institut:a:11 is pleasantly situated
in It healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., 111111 a mile frum
burg., and two inflos fruin Mount St.
NIary's rulleve. TER )1S—Iloartl ml ill I To-.
itien per academie year, including bed
and b('dding, washing, mending and
1),ctor's fee, $200. Letters Id y
directed to tlie 7.11ad1ter Supetiur.

noar 15-t f.

ORy COODS
BY MAIL or EXPRESS.

EIMIENCIIM BLACK & COLORED SII,Ks,
BROCADES, SATINS AND VELVETS,.
BLACIC AND FANCY DRESS

600
of Every Deserlp-
thin. \VIiitegotsis,
Linens, 110mm:dies,
Ea( eCurtains.
Shaw I 14, WrIpt4,

Embroidelies.
Laces Anti roress Trimmings, Parasols andsun umbrellas,

ONE PR1C
ratlaillEMEWSEEMilakiMINJ

P ES "Ni',T
1 quality Lunt style of goods

FREE Ilion a ppll eation
i stating us near iIS possi ble

itomirntles re( .

STRANDER `',Iii.t!,!ni,i'. P„Ttlt,',Trie.,[;,`,`_'
spec t our STOCK.

im IsA

DRY
GOODS
ROUSE

S. ROSENTHAL & CO,
53 LEXINGTON ST.

R en ARLES: BONE, ENEA ,
ant to sell a"= .......

U Want to exch.a ARM
Want to buy a
Want to let a
Wiliam tent a

Apply tour address, Nat. Tte:•1 Esto(e F.xelcinga
103W. BALTIMORli ST., BALTIMultE, MI).

M 11'1(,),:itc1N;t11:::olt.)t3,.fr.o.:\:-IITtl4iNiTilr

eral Lauds Wavite,!, 1 1101-
0.anottmwetat—n.ipta,..ejern i-eseill Ile,•'. ions formed
Send for our Printed List of Valuable Infortnatiou.

- --... .
I\ iii,:,,,,a;iti,,,, It ,i,,,,,,u t,i., .,:,. , ,I, I utign, ,,:rai( lyriutit.vntl 1 iiiitie.„ , li,:::7tt

livii 
....1.:,,,H V Yon-' fair.. T..i.111,, fill-

. .. Il.n.i.crir Loos 4. 0., l'indlitial, Maim'.


